True Blue Society Summer Topic: Ballots
Thursday, June 27, 2019

Timothy’s of Lionville
Lionville Shopping Center • 120 Eagleview Boulevard • Exton, PA 19341

6 pm Doors Open • Lite Dinner & Cash Bar • 6:45 pm Program Begins

JACK ARMSTRONG

SANDRA BURKE

Reliance Graphics, West Chester
Makers of NJ & PA Election Ballots

Director of Voter Services
Chester County

When you are inside the voting booth, have you ever considered why the ballot looks the way it does? Why are names and
columns and circles to-fill-in situated in a specific way? Hear from Jack Armstrong, of West Chester, a professional
election ballot designer! Joining our discussion is our own Director of Voter Services, Sandy Burke.
Jack has vast knowledge and experience not just of printing technologies, but also of election law, of the mailing industry,
and of postal regulations and practices. Election printing is unpredictable by its nature, and subject to extreme scheduling
pressures. Jack is a veteran of hundreds of elections in NJ, PA and even UT. For almost 30 years he has handled every
imaginable contingency in election printing.
Sandy Burke, of Phoenixville, was officially appointed this year as our Director of Chester County’s Department of Voter
Services. She previously served as our Assistant Director and Interim Director. Sandy is skilled in the PA Election Code
and election programming activities and was instrumental in the certification process of the ‘17 and ‘18 election results. In
addition, she leads County programs related to poll worker outreach and training, campaign finance and voter registration.
She has extensive experience in public policy and strategic initiatives as well as operational process efficiency.
We’ll hear both of their takes on Governor Wolf’s directive requiring new voting machines to have a voter-verifiable
paper ballot or paper record of votes cast.

Admission is by Paid-up Membership only for Chair’s Club & True Blue Society
Kindly RSVP to Marsha Peltz, CCDC Vice Chair
at vicechair@chescodems.org

